21st October 2016

A Chara,

Iarthur ort bheith i lúthair a Cruinniú Miosúil de Buirge Chluain Meala Dúiche, a bheidh ar siúl i Seomra na Comhairle, Halla an Bhaile, Sráid Parnell, Chluain Meala, ar 4.30 pm ar an dé Céadaoin 26 Deireadh Fómhair, 2016.

You are hereby requested to attend the Monthly Meeting of Clonmel Borough District to be held in the Council Chamber, Town Hall, Parnell Street, Clonmel, Co. Tipperary on Wednesday 26th October, 2016 at 4.30 p.m.

Is mise le meas,

Paul Murray,
Meetings Administrator.

AGENDA

1. Minutes
   - Monthly Meeting of Clonmel Borough District held on 21st September, 2016

2. General Municipal Allocation (GMA) 2017

3. Attendance of Housing Directorate


5. Taking in Charge of Estates – Mylebrook, Lisronagh

6. Reports of Officers

8. **Consideration of the following notices of motion:-**

(a) **Cllr. Andy Moloney**

That this Council erect a safety rail in front for the council houses at Sraid na gCuach, Upper Cahir Abbey, Cahir.

(b) **Councillor Michael Murphy**

That the District would provide speed ramps outside the school in Clerihan to slow down traffic in light of recent traffic incidents that highlighted the dangers associated with this location.

(c) **Councillor Michael Murphy**

That the District would erect either a fence or wall so as to prevent access to and from the open field opposite Glen Oaks Close, Glenconnor. There is significant anti social behaviour on-going in this field that is placing the children of this estate at huge risk.

(d) **Councillor Pat English**

That Clonmel Borough Council reinstate a school traffic warden at the pedestrian crossing at Queen Street, Clonmel in the interest of the health and safety of the children attending the local primary schools.

(e) **Councillor Pat English**

That Clonmel Borough District reinstate the road markings and signage at the entrance and exit to Kickham Street Car Park in the interest of public safety.

(f) **Councillor Pat English**

That Clonmel Borough District look at providing a footpath beside the River Suir from the Dry Bridge, Old Bridge to Denis Burke Park.
(g) Councillor Marie Murphy

That Clonmel Borough District would erect further crash barriers in two places between Goatenbridge and Croan Boreen as it is difficult to distinguish between the road and the river bank during flood season?

(h) Councillor Marie Murphy

That this council would consider purchasing the piece of land currently owned by Cahir Scouts adjacent to Cahir Community Centre, as this plot of ground would be the ideal location for a River Activities Centre in Cahir.

(i) Councillor Siobhán Ambrose

What is the latest update regarding the upgrading of Darling Hill in Clerihan reference my previous motion on this issue?

(j) Councillor Siobhán Ambrose

Following an onsite meeting with representatives from Clerihan National School and in the interest of safety that railings are erected near the pedestrian crossing and consideration is given for two electric flashing speed signs one either end of road on the approach to the school. As agreed already at this meeting new flashing pedestrian crossing lights and slow children crossing signs will be erected near the school in addition to a new official bus stop space outside of the school.

(k) Councillor Siobhán Ambrose

That in the interest of safety that speed ramps are considered for the centre of Marlfield Village and the adjoining Pondside Road.

9. Correspondence.

10. Votes of Sympathy/Congratulations.

11. Any other business.